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,jtwort Force Administration

iw 'Mako Terms" Soon

Legislative Move
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I 'FATED FOR. WASTE BASKET

'Isyor Moore Iniltcatrd In a state-

ment today that he regarded Council-
man ftaifneyV midden Introduction of n

3O,O00,0O0 popular loan bill ai an ef-

fort to embarrass the administration
program of finances public Improve-

ments.
. . --"he Mavor further indicated that tbc

m
,;p!

to
in

for

lOaffncy bill would land In the "waste i

basket." Mr. Qnffney Is the lloor leader
ef;thc Vare forces in City Council and
administration leaders believe that his
bill was offered for the purpose of
driving the administration to make
terms.

Vare men are favored In this plan by
the provisions of the city charter which
tipulatc that a loan ordinance requires

a two-thir- vote. Two-third- s of the
membership Is fourteen otes, while the
administration total at the most Is only
twelve. Vare men Intend to force recog-
nition of their advocacy of certain Items
before they will allow the administra-
tion to win the additional votes. A
loan ordinance, If paused by Council,
would be voted on by the people in the
November election.
...Councilman

-- A , ., Gaffney s ordinance7. , . . nn.
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prerogative and properly so of Intro-- '
oucing any bill whacver. Just as has
any member of Congress," the SInyor
said. "In Congress a member would
introduce a qui dealing with n very
Important subject Just to let the folks
back home know ho was on the Job,
but his bill would fall into the waste
basket, to be reintroduced In a different
form through the logical channels."

Francis F. Burch, chairman of the
finance committee, said Mr. OarTney,
who is also a member of the committee,
lad Introduced his loan bill without his
previous knowledge. He declined, how-
ever, to ascribe nny political significance
to Mr. Gaffney's action, although it was
pointed out that at least on two pre-
vious occasion' efforts had been made
by Charles It. Hull, Vare member from
the Second district, to forestall admin-
istration measures by the prior Intro-
duction of bills on the same subjects.

1 Borrowing Capacity 16,000,000
The administration's loan ordinance

was In roursc of preparation, Mr.
Hurch Mild, and probably would bq in-
troduced at the meeting of Council n'ext
Tuesday. He indicated that the admin-
istration's measure would not carry so
lare a. total as Mr. Gaffney's. "We
have" a borrowing capacity now of about
$46,0(10,000." he said. "Mr. Gaffney's '
$30,000,000 would make too big u hole
jn that..

Mr. Burch said he was unable to give
At present important items to be con-
tained In the administration's loan bill.
H said, Mr. Gaffney's measure ap-
peared to cover most of the improve-
ments needed, but that there might be
differences of opinion on the amounts
of Items.

Councilman Gaffne) said today he
nad uu intention ui trying to nam- -
atrlng" the administration and that his.

ISf-r- -i' r only purpose was to In the .

lb draftlug of a bill which would nrovideit for the citv's needs. He einlalned thnf
prospective loan would have 'to bo

dvertiBed four weeks prior to the elec-
tion at which it was to be submitted to
the people.

LINER RACES WITH "STORK"

Baby Is Dorn In United States Afterp.t Trl,, h th. n.,.., iir 'ork, Sept. 8. The steamship
Oscar II. of the Scandinavian Ameri- - i

her
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A. Danielsen.
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SPROUL OFF TO WARREN

Will Be Principal Speaker Old
Celebration

Watklns, N. , Sept. iBy A.
Governor Pennsylvania,

Is his left
today by with Mrs.

Pa , he is the
guest and speaker

old celebrntlon.
Governor will return for

few days and expects to home
Iiapidea Manor, Chester, Pa., for his

anniversary Thurs-
day, September 10.

MURRAY CRANE BETTER

Maw.,

unchanged

the circulatory

bed few although
been failing he tem-

porary collapse while attending ex
ercises Northampton
ernor Coolldie of nomination

Charity Guest

of $125,000

(By P.)
When Peter VldovUch, sixty-five-ye- ar

charity guest
Lodging House, in

today it learned
hu of fortune

exceeding $123,000.
old were

said comprise $54,000 iu Liberty
deposited in Alaska

Tjonks, cash,
$3000 diamond ring, $2000

stickpin, $200 gold
several deeds in

Fairbanks,
registered

an miner of
Alaska.
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This h oil that Is left of the army which crashed tho (round
lifter flying over the championship matches Hills, L,
on .Monday. Lieutenant J. M. Grier, of this city, who was piloting
the plane, was hilled, as was Sergeant J. P. Saxc, who was making

aerial photographs of tho matrhes

Herron Two Up
on Woody Platx

Continued from Vatc One

end of eighteen holes.
Intercollegiate chomplou, had

Fred Wright, Massachusetts champion,
two down the seventh and these two
yount stars promised one of the most
thrilling battles of day. Carter,
who Mnrston
one up on Tom Armour, chumpion of
U.-t.....- I - 4 1..s?fiituuu itiiu r iruiuvu me
soli. survivor.

Oswald Klrkby two up ou Ned
A,U"' frmCr iut"colllat -

Piatt Misses Tutts
of the feature matrhes was be

tween Piatt and Ilerron. Hoth hnd fine
seconds to tho first and dropped par
4s. Herron reeled off every par
going out. Piatt had three putts on the

and third greens and the
fourth was In imp. He put
beautiful Iron on the fifth where won
his first but dropped the
seventh. Here Herron tho green

then fortunately the back of
cup ou chip. I'lutt hnd foot

putt for half and Itoth got in
the their drives the ninth,
but crashed iron shots the

and the sand bank. IMntt i

lol.t iMnl thi-M- i fent- frnm thn nn I

while Herron was off. Ilerron
and putt out In .17 to 10,

for Plntt and tin. I'lutt had u
beautiful out from trap to the short

while Herrnn was over the
nnd took three putts on the curves
the green. Plutt was two nown.

eleventh tine
Irons. Neither wni on the twelfth green
and had to chip from Both were
but few feet off on these shnt.s nnd
sank the putts for n half. Ilerron out-

drove Piatt forty yards on the
ntwl Imrt it ullrtc.l Imii wliteli uas Niinrt:

green. Piatt was also short nnd
after chipped almost dead Piatt
misled tiny putt wus again inreo
down. But Plntt nnk a fifteen nutt for

bird 1! cm the "two-o-twent-

Herron minutes trying
his but and Piatt was ttwo

down.
Piatt drove to the top of u nt

the fifteenth, Herron was fully
300 yards and straight. Piatt was short
on hiB approach. Ilerron down the bunk... ,... ... . .. v. ..HnA
?"" Ine """i-- 1 "L, '.fnr nnrr nir 11 nvi i ' iiil. '."." "V, V. .: .". ;:.i: iT.

T"... '".II'h0"...n .nnra. uul ""
h.iir utiii r.t'n .inti'n"',"."Plutt was"""short?" enoughion Ins dc

to the to eave himself a -

(.. Ipaii tit lilind tfreen. Ilerron '

see green position
at the end of the ptatenu. but was tmre
ty had on nnd a 100-fo- putt up, a
long slope to tne nni nrouim
Tin nutted nbove the Piatt was
closer and short for
sink. by fraUion and Her- -

sank.
Herron outdrove Plntt by thirtv

rnrA. i,n tilnvnl nn iron

.
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out,

green

led
any circumstances, but St was
putting which enabled the

to lead seven holes.
The Philadelphia

tho greens, and hole after
another failed to his

!5 to g;t Ho lost this
by up the

six to five.
next were

at the got
7 par 0

also
point, his 0 was enough

to
with the subblte ii the

was Oulmet turned
super 2 and

two In for trio
Of course, holes.

The some
by men. get-

ting rough from tee
losing on.

forty from cup the
green was Ouimet over
the green about

pin on his second.
nftcr that putt and his ball
having speed reach the
Up and

Before the for wonder
ful bit work had Ouimet

out nit and sent
rolling the For a

did not seem
"legs" enough get

Jack n, JiiBt reached the
lip

After
won

fourteenth, being safetr'tfrom ! 4

:
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kighteen-Hol- c Cards
in National Golf

Herron Out . 4 i i I r. 4 1 a r, st
Out. . tlMI44tl t 40

ftfrron . M 4 4 9 J 4 4 3S 7R
til 4 I 4 3 2 .1 n 3 n S7 77

Oulmet Out.. 4 4 SMM 4 n tl
Jsck Out. .. S94UI44 744

.. 1 (1x544 ai tT2
KIbM fSevntn

. .. 5 4 0 S 3 8 D 8 i8 87
xVlrkil up

.Ton Out 3 n HO

Out -,
4 i i n r. t a 42

.Inntt In 4 4 ,1 S n
Dyr In 1

-, 4 : I T J S 4S 87
lrownt Out 3 44443 (1 Srt

In 4444 3 IS 88 7
Gardner Out n 4 4 n n 4 n a n 40

In .. . 3 4 4 .1 3 4 3 4 4 RS

Evans Out.. 4 4 4 4 n n n r 30
I.twl .. -. fl 30

In,. .. 3 4 4 .1 3 .1 .1 4 4 87 7fl
Turla In 44440044 4

Out S 4 4 C tn 841
In 34404B8 4 It 82

Out (inn R 1443
in .:;.:;.;;: nusnt) e 48

overran the the tee, was
over hiR second into nnd

Ies 7 strokes before
drmiplng his

Jack also should have won the fif-

teenth, miised putt nnd
spoiled this chance, nnd the hole waB
halved par 4s. A pair par
the fifteenth nnd sixteenth holes gave
Oulmet on both. .Tnok's not
being good enough to the Iioxtonlan.

pnlr finMied the round on
tho eighteenth, both
strokes to get home

Kaiih-Ijetvi- s .Match

Cluck Kvans the livt hole against
T.ewi1). who bus several
Philadelphia tournaments, well-plnve- d

to the green, which Lewis
could not They par golf
for four holes, halving one to the
sixth, I'viins his
iron the trap on the the
green, took two shots uud picked up.

They halved the Rvans
misled miserable little putt: halved
the eighth' and Lewis wns 1 down the
turn when 4 to get Kvans

a beautiful iron to the tenth and
became 2 up, but Lewis was
thirteenth 2, needing a long

for the hole when Evans took
a .

Lewis failed completely ou the "two
or .fourteenth, getting in nil
manner of trouble for and nlo

the next hole when., - , . . .. was
unu got unotner 'lnese two

holes wrecked Lewis's......chance ...lead
lug as ne won tne sixteentn
bn .ful , . h, , ,

,n , d E fl , ,

the half 1 tip.

RIVAL GOT WEDDING GIFTS

Found Presents In New Jtfraey's
Home, Wife Swears

New York. Sent. The statement
thnt she had visited the home
married woman in Rldgewood. J..

to Mr. Potter as "Uncle Uob."
A

"JUDGE" GIVES HIM HOME

"Just Tired," Says Outcast, 8o He

Correction" only three days.
"Tell them to put work

gas house, judgo," the
when Magistrate Price asked

preference as where he should
work. "I'm Just tired," he explained
when asked why didn't get regular
Job "I don't caro what happens.''

Won't Work With Men
Lancaster, Pa., Sept. Demanding

that nonunion men not employed by
mater painters ond carpenters, 250

union men morning refused work
jobs where nonunion men were

employed. Enough men are
here continue building oper-

ations.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
SYsnlc Knt 1850 Ituby nt , and Anna John- -

N 30th at.
Jo..ph MeCucker. 2426 N Dro at., and

Catharine Doyle. 1218 v Huaquahinna
Joph BoMk. 1TIT K. 23th at , Viola

HarTtavra, 2S20 N. Bth at.
Ouldo 2330 N Btli at ,

Katach 804 IV Firth at.
1827 V, ("uinhfrtand at,, and

Kloranca Tounir zdn at,
Frederick Ooodlnt;. Klin Walton and

Marffarat 1 Oreavea placa, Qtn.
Jamta Sully. SHIS at . and Rachel

Fltmatrick, SS21 at.
Irvln Wilkin, 11th at. and Anna

tombard at,
Walter Warner N. , and

Qardr.er, 302.1 Diamond at
Christian Sohmldt, N. Howard at., and

Hathn. B. at.
Matthew MnaDonalil, SO in Market at. and

Msarahan N. 30th at,
Fruncb Murphy. 2320 R. Lettarly at , and

Florida Moller. 11410 at
William I Mclnervey. 1802 Maater at., and

Helen J. Thompeon, 1HS2 N. 11th at.
Herman C. Klpp. 8S0 Helen and Freda

8S2 Haverford ava.
William MoAlanan, 834 N, 29th t and

Emma O, 1808 N, Bflth
John Conrad. 182 Harnard at , and

Twining, t8 Market at
William V. McOrath. 101T N. Marrlna

and Bdna K Henn, N. at.
George fl Van Ithaca. K. T , and

Mary Lonionecker 841B riaralna; at.
Edmund Wllllama EatherFreeland, Pa.
Milton Koahl&nd. 31182 N. llth at and MamU

Kuhn, 2324 N. ava.
Albert Hutchlnaen,

JSthtl Johnson, Unioatova, JFc,

can Line, docked Hoboken, yesterday, rough within yard the pin. whlrh she suspected husband of
off the Irish coast the shlp'a Herron's mashlc niblick carried over visiting, found there of

Axel Trolle, informed Rreen and though he sank long putt wedding gifts, was In nn
Captain A. J. Schmidt a woman aftPr )ie KOt on, Plntt dropped affidavit county clerk's of- -

. the expected advent of 'camely for a third nnd wns two lice yesterday Mrs. Mabel Lawrcnrc
child on the trip and was particularly joun Herron outdrove Piatt again Potter, in connection with her Biilt

child should born tne' eighteenth and both plnved carom from R, II. Potter,
America. Irons the wind green. Piatt was (retired and well-know- n

captain gavo full 10rt Herron Plntt having tu turfman.
apeed ahead, result the jn crce ngnliibt the bank was at home Mrs. GIttens,
ship had just come the three-mil- o barllv plJI,t tj,e hole. Herron rnn up Itidgewood, that Mrs. Potter it

when infaut son born to ...j.i.in f,vo fCet Piatt was two inches leges sho found several of own
Mrs. Clara of Farsund, t the )lnlp nd Herron conceded a wedding gifts. When called with

The boy wab named Ocnr nn,i raissed his Herron she alleges she was met
and a purse of more than was n,iH first half of the erind up. by a boy, who referred
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Jack

Hynrnnam

to fluttering irom mage
Back Correctionfright all the way and failed to play , fent

the sort of he is capable showing. Magistrate Price the Twcnty-sec-Oulm-

indifferent ond street and Park avenue
on first holes which cost him Nation today obliged William Sweeney.44 .41 strokes, while up
After the turn Oulmet pulled llome- - sentence in the House
himself together and by masterly ex- - of Correction would tide him
hihitlon of the ancient game reeled off until March 8 of next
three straight birds, bringing his Sweeney was picked by Patrolman
lead 0 Of eighteen holes. Schwartz, of the Branchtown station,
Meredith won only two, tho third and Broad and Llndley strecta yesterday
the short fourteenth, where the north j He wore three of
und south champion required neat clothes, nnd said been out of

Iteulizing his heat only
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iW'SWINEY WEAKER,

DOCTORS ANXIOUS

Kin Forbidden to Converse With

Cork Mayor Cork Hunger

Strikers in Bad Way

PROTEST MEETINGS IN U. S.

Py Hie Aaoclat Trew
London, Sept. 8. --A bulletin Issued

at noon today by the Irish
League with regard to the

condition of Lord Mayor MacSwincy, of
Cork, said: "The lord mayor suddenly
got much weaker. The doctors are very
anxious and have frvbidden his relatives
to conver'c with him."

MacHwIpcy entered todny on tho
twenty-sevent- h dav of his hunger strike,
which began on A'ugust 12, following
his nrreat by British authorities at
Pork. Reports from llrlxton prison,
where he Is Incarcerated, stated he was
n little brljhter this mofntng, but much
wenker and" more exhausted. It was
added he had Massed a fairly good night.

Replying to the request of a news-
paper for nn expression of opinion on
the reported offer of Premier Lloyd
Oeorge with regard to the release of
Lord Slayor MacSwlney nnd the other
hunger striking Irishmen, Arthur Grif-
fith, founder of the Sinn Fein,

as follows :

"It Is amazing thnt your government
having tortured Irish patriots In your
prisons for weeks, when they nrc nt the
point of death, offers to release them If
they proclaim themselves murderers and
suggests it will kill them If they do not.

"You English are, indeed, ns Tolstoi
said, the most barbarous of all peoples
pretending civilization."

Joseph Devlin, Nationalist member
of Parliament for tho Falls division of
Belfast, has been In London negotiating
with the government on behalf of the
Catholic workmen expelled from their
iohs in Belfast nnd secured a concession
by which they will be paid the benefit
under the plan proviuing- - lor unem-
ployed former service men.

(iuarantees that attacks upon police
in Ireland miit cease are necessary be-fr.-

the government can consider the
liberation of MacHwiney and other hun-
ger utrlkers. n)'H the Loudon Times this
morning in discussing Premier Lloyd
ficorge's iew on tho subject, ns out-
lined in hN Interview at Viegc, Switzer-
land yesterday.

"Tlie pollej of leniency has been tried
tluee time already." says the news-
paper. "After the Raster rebellion of
1010 n lurgc number of prliouers were
unconditionally released, nnd twice silica
then the same thing has been don. The
very men let out of prison :it oncj en-

gaged in flesh conspiracies and started
murdering police in Ireland nil over
again,"

The newspaper declares tho govern-
ment must cither protect tho forces In
Iielund or withdraw them altogether. It
polnt nut thnt Premier Lloyd Oeorge
made a distinction between the Hlnu
Fein, which is not "a criminal organi-
zation," and the icpublican nnny,
"which is striving by force to dismem-
ber the British empire."

Dublin, Sept. 8. (By A. r.)The
Gazette today contains u list of 103
courthouses which have been destroyed
or badly damaged. It also tells of the
provisions the lords Justices have made
to carry on their legnl business in othor
premises.

Sir Walter It. Nugent is reported to
have resigned from the magistracy and
also to have given up his post as dep-
uty lieutenant of Westmenth county be-

cause he considered the government's
policy in Ireland intolerable.

A number of elBges of Lord Mayor
MacSwlney, of Coik, were displayed in
Bedfast Monday evening, according to
nn official statement. They depicted the
lord mayor with a crust of bread in his
mouth, nnd were exhibited nbout the
city iu nn nggresilve manner. The po-

lice pelzcd the effigies on the ground
thnt their exhibition would be likely to
oreato disturbances.

Pittsburgh. Pa., Sept. 8. (By A.
P.) Two cablegrams, addressed to
Premier Lloyd (ieorge of Great Britain,
and asking thnt appeals of

on behalf of Lord Mayor Mac-
Swlney be Ignored, wcro sent from this
city yesterday by James Stanley 'White,
editor of the United Protestant Advo-
cate, and the Bcv. E. M. McFaddcn,
D. D., secretary of the International
Protestant League.

Londonderry, Sept. 8. (By A. P.)
government vessel arrived here today

with a large cargo of nrms and ammuni-
tion which is being discharged under
guard of the police aud military.

San IVanclscn, Sept. 8. (By A. P.)
Several thousand persons attended a

mass-meetin- g here last night? in protest
against England a Irish policy.

Cork, Sept. 8. Tbla Is the twenty- -
nlnfl. .In.. clnAi. thn nlAven lumper
strikers in Cork jail refused lood. Scnn
uennessy, nineteen years oiu, or nai- -
llnirnrrv r.lmni-1.l- r nnrt Thomns Dono
van, of Emly, Limerick, ure said to be
sintering bevcrciy uennessy witn uioou
poisoning of the leg and Donovan with
nn nbscesB of the mouth. Since Thurs-
day last, when tho prisoners refused to
permit the jail doctor to visit them,
they have hnd no medical attention, be-

ing cared for by nuns day and night.
A fortnight ago the prisoners refused

to take even water, asserting that the
pribon officials were putting stimulants
into the water, and they thirsted aa
uell as starv cd until tho nuns nppcared
nnd gave them water with their own
hands.
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MRS. RICHARD COXE McCALL
Mrs. McCall, who lives at 2310
Pine street, will not becomo u
movlo star. She lias been studying
cinema acting for six montlis, but
haa now abandoned It for a course

In domestic science '
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SE RIOUS RUM
REVOLTS REPORTED

Several Cities Rebel Against
Soviots Semenoff' s Advert-tur- o

in Siberia Has Ended

LITHUANIAN SITUATION BAD

By tho Associated Press
London, Sept. 8. Several serious

revolts against the Russian Soviet Gov-

ernment have broken out in the neigh-

borhood of Moscow and have been
with much bloodshed, pays u

to the Exchange Telegraph
Co. filed in Copenhagen yesterday. It
quotes telegrams received in that city
from Illga.

General Seinenoff's adventures In tho
Far East have ended) and bis troops,
under the leadership of General Lehk
vltskj, have gone over to the govern-
ment of the Itussian for eastern repub-
lic, according to a wireless dispatch
from Moscow, Semenoff' eni're gold
reserve Is said to have bec-- t captured
and handed over to tho Vladivostok gov-

ernment.
Tuesday's official statement from

Moscow, reporting engagements between
Polish forces and Soviet troops, says:

"In the Brest-LItovs- k region we have
occupied Kamcnctz-Litovs- k (twenty-fiv- e

miles north of Brest-Litovsk- ). In
the region of Vladlmlr-yolyns- k (about
midway between Brest-Litovs- k nnd
Lcmberg) llerCo fighting is proceeding
north nnd south of Grubieszow (ou the
west bank of tho Bug, southwest of
Vlntlimlr-Vobnsk).- "

Harbin. Manchuria. Sent. 8. (Bv A.
P.) Itussian Soviet forces, nlded by
German and Hungarian war prisoners,
have recaptured Omsk, where, as In
other towns of western Siberia, the
peasants recently overthrew the Soviets.
The Bolshevlkl also nro in possession of
tho northern portion or the railway
along which fighting has been proceed
ing, but they are isolated nnd without
food.

Confirmation has been received here of
the reported revolt against tho Bolshe
vlkl in the region.
Altai Province haa been cleared entirely
of the Bolshevikl.

Warsaw, Sept. 8. (By A. P.)A
Conditions along the Lithuanian front
are becoming moro serious dally, and,
according to latest reports, the Poles
nnd Lithuanians are, fighting spas-
modically across the Improvised
frontier. Iu one action two Lithu-uania- n

officers and 200 men were cap-
tured by the Poles.

Germuus nnd Itussian Bolshevlkl nro
aiding the Lithuanians, it is contended
by Polish authorities. Reports reach-
ing army headquarters state that Leon
Trotsky, Itussian Bolshevik minister
of war and marine, has ordered Soviet
troops to help the Lithuanians to drive
the Poles out of that country. The
latter, however, contend they have not
crossed tho demarcation lino fixed by
the Allies.

Trotsky is nsscrted to be carrying on
a campaign of propaganda, declaring
tho "Polish Invasion" threatens Lithu-
anian independence nnd urging thnt tho
Poles be expelled nt all costs.

It Is contended by the Poles that the
Germans aud Bolshevlkl planned to use,
Lithuania as a corridor connecting
Itubsia and East Prussia. Reports
have been received which seem to indi-
cate that German military nnd com-
mercial interests have combined with
the Bolshevlkl to encourage Lithuanians
to wage war against Poland.

Copenhagen, Sept. 8. (By A. P.)
Tho Lithuanian Government will make
an energetic protest against the re-
cruiting by the French military n

of Lithuanians for General
Wrnngel's south Rus-sln- n

army, It is stated in semiofficial
Lithuanian quarters here. Unless the
recruiting ceases immediately, It Is

the French Government will be
asked to withdraw Its commission,
whose activities are asserted to bo
bringing Lithuania Into conflict with
the peace conditions of Soviet Russia.

ILLICIT DISTILLING

MADE MORE DIFFICULT

Treasury Department Tightens
Regulations Governing Sale

of Apparatus

Washington, Sept. 8. (By A. P.)
In nn effort to end Illicit distilling of
intoxicating liquor, the Treasury de-

cided todny to tighten regulations
around the sale of stills and add an-
other check to Its means of tracing
down their users.

Manufacturers of htills are required
by tho new regulation to report nil
sales, the names of purchahers and lo-

cations whero the stills are to be set up.
Names of manufacturers must be se-
curely attached td the articles sold and
sworn stntcmeuts must be obtained from
purchasers netting forth the purposes
for which stills are to be used.

Until the manufacturer has complied
with the new regulations he is not per-
mitted to allow the still to leave his
wareroom. Such miles cannot be final-
ly consummated until a permit or cer-
tificate has been grunted by the local
internnl revenue authorities.

Details of the still's specifications
nre demanded, as well ns tho produc-
tion capacity on n ner dav basis. The
regulation requires the application for
n permit eacii tnno a resuio taKes place,

WILL NOT BE MOVIE STAR

Mrs. McCall Gives Up Screen Study
for Domestic 8clence

Mrs. Richard Coxe McCall. young
society matron, who lives at U310 I'iuc
street, who took a six mouths' courso
in motion-pictur- e acting as a pastime,
doeB not intend to commercialize her
histrionic attainments.

Mrs. McCall, and her mother, Mrs.
Edwin Jnquette Sellers, in a before- -

breakfast interview this morning, ex-

plained that the course in motion pic-
ture acting was taken up much as one
might go in for croquet or tatting.

Next week, Mrs. McCall will turn
her attention to a course, In domestic
seienco nt Drexcl Institute, as her six
months' pastime In tho realm ot scintil-
lating scenarios, fade-out- s and close-up- s

will then be at an end

Priests Are Transferred
The Rev. Joseph V. McCaffrey, an

assistant rector at the Catholic Church
of the Holy Infancy nt Bethlehem, has
been transferred to tho Church of the
Saered Henrt. The Rev. John P. Got-schal- l,

of St. Aloyelus's Church, Phila-
delphia, has been transferred to Holy
Ghost Church at Bethlehem, succeed-
ing the RV. Leo 'Fink, who goes to
Brockton.

Media Women Reluctant
Media, Pa., Sept. 8. Efforts to en- -
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The seismic disturbances reported from northern Italy extended along,
tho Etrurian coast and over tho Apennines eastward for upward of 100

miles. Many towns wcro destroyed and the loss of life Is belioved to be
htnvy. The Spcala district suffered especially, not a single town, appar.
ently, escaping damage. At Flvlrzano, near Carrara, nearly every build-

ing was destroyed, and similar distress Is reported through a wide rei Ion

LENROOT LEADING

IN WISCONSIN VOTE

Latest Returns Indicate Sena-

tor Has Won Fight for
Renomination

By tho Associated Tress
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 8.Scnator

Irvine L. Lcnroot had a lead of 8400
over his nearest opponent for rcnomlna-tlou- ,

Jamca Thompson, of La Crosse,
according to rcturna tqbulated early to-

day by tho Milwaukee Sentinel, from
620 out of 2370 precincts. The vote
stood: Lenroot, 42,510; Thompson,
04,116, with A. 0. McHenry, of Osh-kos-

far behind them.
Tho race for the Republican guber-

natorial nomination apparently bad
narrowed down to three of tho six candi-

dates when 203 of thu 2370 precincts
had been heard from. With these re-

turns compiled, Roy P. Wilcox was
leading with 17,200; John ,.T. lllnlne,
of Boscobcl, was second with 12.831,
while Gilbert E. Seaman, of Milwaukee,
was third, with ,10,018.

Manchester, N. II., Sept. S. (By A.
P.) Senator George H. Stoles, oppo-

nent of the League of Notions and of
woman suffrage, was renominated by
the Republicans in yesterday's primary
by a plurality of about 12.000 over
Huntley N. Spnulding, former state food
administrator, according to returns nt
hand today. The total vote was approxi-
mately 45,000.

Raymond 11. Stovens, of Londaff, re-

ceived the Democratic senatorial nomi-
nation, dccfntlng Albert W. Noone, of
Peterborough. Sir. Noone also contested
for Uie Democratic gubernatorial nom-

ination and was defeated by Charles E.
Tllton, of Tilton.

The three cornered contest for the
Repuhltcnn nomination for governor was
won by Albert O. Brown, chairman of
the state tax commission. He had a
plurality of about 6000 over Windsor
H. Goodnow. a member of the gover-
nor's council. State Senator Arthur P.
Morrill ran about uOOO votes behind
Goodnow.

Tho Republicans renominated Con-

gressmen Sherman K. Burroughs nnd
Edward S, Wason over Benjamin T.
Bnrtlett nnd Joseph B. Pcrley, respec-
tively.

The tital vote was nearly twice the
size of the average primary vote In this
state, duo to tho participation of women
for the first time in nn election.

In his statement Senator Moses said :

"I am equally proud and humble in
the face of the action taken by my fel-

low Republicans of New Hampshire,
proud that they have unmistakably
given me a renewal of their conlldcnce
and humble In the face of responsibili-
ties which confront inc as a candidate
in the approaching campaign, nnd as
a senator with President
Harding after he takes office."

Boston, Sept. 8. (By A. P.) The
state primaries yesterday furnished the
closest contests In many jears. The
Democratic nomination for governor wbb
won by State Senator John J. Walsh,
of Boston, by a narrow innrgiu over
Richard II. Long, the Democratic nom-

inee for governor in 1018 nnd 1019.
For Republican lieutenant governor

Congressman Alvan T. Fuller won
over Sneaker Joseph K. Warner, of the
Btate House of Representatives, hU
nearest competitor.

The Republicans nominated James
Jackson, former New England director
of the Red Cross, for state treasurer by
more than two to one over Fred J. Bur-rel- l,

who resigned that office recently
following the Ponzi disclosures, nnd in
a public statement asked his friends not
to vote for his renomliintlou.

Lieutennnt Governor Charming II.
Cox was nominated by the Republicans
for governor without opposition.

All present congressmen from Massa-
chusetts were renominated except Con-
gressman Fuller, winner of the Repub-
lican nomination for lieutenant gover-
nor. In his district the Republicans
nominated Charles L. Underhill. of
Somervillc. 'lhc Democratic nominee
who was unopposed, is Maurice F
Ahearn, of Somervillc.

The notiest congressional light was
for the Democratic nomination in the
Tenth district, where Concressman
Peter F. Taguo was renominated over
seven other candidates. Speaker Fred-
erick H. Glllett and Congressmen Rob-
ert Luce and Joseph Walsh, all Repub
licans, were renoraiuaicu uy large s.

Although the women turned out In
good numbers, the total vote was light.

Pltoenlx, Ariz., Sept. 8. (By A. V.)
Long ballots nnd slow counting left

tho results ot yesterday's state-wid- e

primary In doubt early today when par

Have 'Vbtii- -
Car Inspected

Our recpnU during th am at threeyears show that th repair billsara (ullr 73 lata on the car
that have been brought In at toaat
one. a month for Inspection anddjuatiatnt.
That1, why slve a cespon
book for a definite amount ofrvlea wuh Mch car and oyou up roanUrly yea ne.lectso ua ft.
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tial returns from sixty-eig- ht of the
450 precincts had been received.

Senator Mark Smith wbb leading a
four-corner- race for the Democratic
nomination for United States senator,
except in two counties. The other can-
didates aro A. A. Worsley, R. O. Stan-
ford and John Norton.

Mlt Simms was leading Mulford Wln-so- r
for Democratic nomlnaUon for

governor.
On the Republican side E. S. Clark

was leading Ralph Cameron, Thomas
Mnddock and E, M. Robinson for United
States senator.

Governor Thomas E. Campbell, Re-
publican, was unopposed for renomina-
tion.

Heavy Earthquake
Destroys Towns

Continued from race One

under secrotary of public works, nasi
goue to tho scene of the disaster.

Pisa, Italy, Sept. 7. (By A. P.)
The earthquake shock hero was pre-
ceded by deep rumblings and followed by
vertical and horizontal earth tremors
which lasted for thirteen seconds.

The population, terror-stricke- fled
from their homes, the women nnd chil-
dren shouting and weeping. The squares
of the city were soon filled, but a ma-lorl- ty

of the people fled to the fields.
Persons who happened to be in Cathe-
dral Square In PIsn soy they saw the
famous leaning tower perceptibly os-

cillate.
Numbers of persons were gravely in

jured by falling masonry. Others were
hurt by jumping irom winaows. At
Pontedera a boy sixteen eyars old died
from fright.

Tho news received hero from Fivizzano
indicates a grave situation there. It
has been Impossible ns yet to obtain
details of the damage or the number
of victims, owing to interruption of
the telegraph and telephone lines. A
band of rescuers has left Spozla for
Flvlzzano, accompanied by tho pie-fe-

nnd the commander of the Cara-
bineers.

FISHERMEN 'SHIPWRECKED'

Wife Told of Accident by Message
Sent to Police

"Tell mv wife I have been ship-
wrecked. Everybody is safe. I thought
she might see it in the morning paper,
so I want you to tell her everything Is
all right."

This strange message was received
over the long-dlstnn- telephone by
House Sergeant Ward at the Manaytink
station. It came from a man who said
he was Frank Hildcbrand, a saloon-
keeper, Main nnd Cotton streets.

Tho scrgennt notified Mrs. Hildc-
brand. She said her husband and two
friends had gone to Capo May, N. J.,
on a fishing trip. One of the friends
was Charles Strnub, a shoo dealer of
Roxbo rough.

No reports have been received of nny
(hip being wrecked nt bea near Cape
May, and Mrs. Hildcbrand is unable to
understand what happened to her hus-
band. In his telephone message ho re-

quested she send money to him, and
this she did this morning through
Charles Schavazeot, u friend.

TROLLEY TERMINAL SURE

Agreement Signed Today Makes
End of "Bull Pen" Certain

Thomas McCarter, president of the
Public Service Corporation, today an-
nounced thnt n new trolley terminal nt
the Market und Federal streets ferry
instead of the present "bull pen," is an
assured fact.

e said the Public Service Railway Co.
nnn inc I'cnnsjivauia juturoau hnrl
signed an agreement ennbling the trolley
company to bwing its curs into tho ferry
terminal by means of approaches from
Delaware avenue ou the north and south
sides of the plaza.

The cars, after discharging passeng-
ers nt the ferry termlnnl, will loop to
the outbound tracks 150 feet from the
ferry entrance. The lease signed today
Is for ten years.

Want Quarries Filled
A meeting will be held this evening

in thu Public Library at Sixty-fift- h

street und Glrard avenue to protest
against the piesence of three open nnd
abandoned quarries in the vicinity of
Sixty-fift- h nnd Oallowhlll streets and
Sixty-sixt- h and Vine streets. It is the
assertion of the residents in the neigh-
borhood thnt the quarries endanger thu
lives of 5000 children, nnd have been
responsible for the death of ten children
within the Inst two years.
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BIG BUSINESS

Penrose, Barnes and Smoot
Targets for Attack In

North Dakota

SPEAKS ON LEAGUE ISSUE

By the Associated Press
Havre, Mont., Sept. 8. Governor

Cox got his first glimpse of Montana and-th-

Far West today when he entered
this state op his western campaign tour

Ho left Mlnot, N. D., early today)
and will speak this nt liana,
nnd tonight at Great Falls, Mont.

Governor Cox, with only two sched. '

uled addresses td mako today, had on
of tho lightest schedules of his western

speeches during the four days of his
trip thus far, but ho was prepared for
n few brief rear platform nddresscj
which Montana local committees were
seeking to arrange. The governor said
he was enjoying his first visit to the
Fnr West.

Mlnot, N. D., Sept. 8.(By A. P.)
Big business was flayed and nrogrcs-slvls-

preached by Governor Cox In a
tour yesterday oi uu miles in North
Dakota near the Canadian boundary.

These Issues, together with tho
League of Nations, were emphasized to
eight audiences composed principally of
farmers, laborers, small business mtn
and women.

To his audience here last night am
also others enroute, Governor Cox

former President Roosevelt'n flviii
'in 1012 against nlleged "reactlonarr

i...iiepuuucan lenaem.
i in. ij i, --.a.j. ..!. ....o .uonc rbiui. tvsieti

interests and political bosses who served
them," said the governor. "Ho called
the roll and specified persons by name.
He named Boss Barnes, of New Tork,
Penrose and Smoot as connecting links
between crooked business ond crooked
politics."

Referring to testimony before the
Senate campaign fund investigating
committee or alleged subscriptions by
large corporations and wealthy

to Mr. Barnes's Republican
book. Governor Cox continued:

"The same old crowd is back In th
front lines. Barnes, who in Roosevelt's
wind, was the Judas of the party, has
been made its Saint Paul, nnd hn.B been
designated to write the faith of the
party for this campaign."

Three Wills Are Probated
Relatives wore the beneficiaries in

three wills admitted to probate today.
The wills wrc the following: Crosby
M. Wright. 2403 North Bryn Mawr
avenue, ho died in the Hahnemann
Hospital. August 11. $222,500; Lewis
Gansz, 2503 West Susquehanna avenue.
S0100, and Grace K. Guernsey, 4C37
Leiper Btreet, $7022. An inventory of
personal property in, the estate o(
Nichols Nubn, placed the valuation at
$4457.55.

DI.'ATIIN
L.EITCH. Hapt. 0. AONEH W.. widow cf

William Loltch. Funeral But . at 2 p. ro..
from raaldance of Q fori. a W. Wlllla, 2020 11
Birch at., Kcnalnitvn. Interment private,
Kernwood Cemetery.

MttcINTinC. At Oxford, Ta.. Rapt. 7,
MARTHA It., wlfa of A. M. Maclntlre. nnj
ilaushter of the Into Thomas and Mnrr
Wallworlc. Ilelatlvoa nnd friends Invited to
funeral aervlcea. on Prl., at 2 p. in.. pu
ciaely, nt the David H. Schuyler Uulldlnn,
llroad and Diamond ata. Interment prlvste.

.MOLI.cn. Sept. 8. JOHN, huabund cf
Hmmu Moller (not) Addla). Funeral on Su.
at 1 p. m., from funeral parlors of Wlll'ato
11. Chew, S W. ccr. sdth and Hrruo !(.
Interment private, Arlington Cemrtcri.
Frlonda miy call Krl . 8 to 10 p. m. Klndiy
omit flowera.

ROE3EK. On September 6. 1020, HL'UO
I.OUItf. huabund of Harah Itoerer (noi
Uutler). Relatives and friends, alio

uf D. V. Drown, optician. InvlUd to
funeral aervlcea, on Krlday, at 2 p. m.,
801 N. Oth at. Trlenda may call Thuraday.
8 to 10 p. m Interment Merlon Cemetm

Bept. 0, dEOKOE W
Wni.SHV.MEll. aired Htt years. Relatives nnd
frier da Invited to funeral aenlcei. Thurs,
nt 2.30 p. m.. precisely, at Into reeldencc.
200S N. 2.1d at. Interment private.

VUNKKIU ?ept. 7. HANNAH, wife of
Herman Yunker (nee Henly). .laed 75 jeara
Relattvea nnd trlenda InUtcd to fu-
neral, on Frl.. nt 10.30 a, m.. from late reil
dence. 2218 N lth at. Interment Adath
Jeahurun Cemetery,

RUM. KSTATK FOR SAI.K
OAlt I.ANK

N. E. cor. 08th ave. & Cnrllale, brisk
St atone dwell Or, & 2 u.; mod. thimiiiu I

Trnnk A. tiavaize, Ast 0S11 N. Carlisle "
Oak Lane 171 W.

in Prices of
MALTO-HOP- O

Health Beverage
due to drop In price of auxar." 73c pints
now MV:: 11.43 quarts now J1.25; la "A

now 12,40, 15.10 gallon Juts
now 14 7B.

Tor sale nt Olmbel Hrothrs. Straw-tirldg--

and Clothier, N. Pncllcnhurtr f.
Co., Lit Brothers and BOO other etore
nearby. Show this to your draltr.
Eteryhody tun afford Malto-Hop- o now,

I " Renovated J
Iit'088 Beds Relacqucred

NOTE We cnnranlM all norlunaaahlt
abaolutelr eon a I to new at 4 the coat.

tiiAjiii-U- Hir.iiiuir.uund Mad Mnltreaa
liox Hprlnaa ueiipiiolatcrod

87 years' experience Inanrrs entire
aaiiaraetin

SICHEL'S 2d nnd Wash
ington Ave.

Auto falls everywhere. Katnh. 37 yean
V rhone Lombard 4703 Write

J.E Caldwell $(0.
JeWTXERS SlLVEn8MITIIS STATIONERS

Chestnut and Juniper Streetb

Watches Of
Supreme Satisfaction

Dependability developed by
wonderful technique.

Frictionless bearings of precfoui
jewels, assuring mechanical pre
cision through generations of
service.

Beauty of finish which is dis

UnctWe.

H. It. EKEGREN
yACHERON & CONSTANTIN
J. E. CALDWELL & CO., Solo Agents
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